Shawnee Public School District

Route: 1 JF PM Jefferson 1 PM

1. 11:30 AM ORIGIN  SECC NORTH BUS CIRCLE
2. 11:49 AM STOP  JEFFERSON WEST DROP No Intersection
3. 11:57 AM STOP  W 11TH ST @ N LOUISA ST - HOPE HOUSE STOP
4. 11:58 AM STOP  N LOUISA ST @ W 9TH ST
5. 12:00 PM STOP  N TENNESSEE ST @ W 9TH ST
6. 12:02 PM STOP  S WOODLAND ST @ W 7TH ST
7. 12:06 PM STOP  S KICKAPOO ST @ W HAYES ST
8. 12:19 PM END  SHAWNEE MIDDLE SCHOOL

Route: 2 JF PM JEFF 2 PM

1. 11:30 AM ORIGIN  SECC NORTH BUS CIRCLE
2. 11:34 AM STOP  JEFFERSON WEST DROP No Intersection
3. 11:51 AM STOP  N KENNEDY ST @ W DEWEY ST
4. 11:54 AM STOP  W DEWEY ST @ W WALLACE ST
5. 11:55 AM STOP  801 N LEO
6. 11:57 AM STOP  SOUTH OF N LEO @ BENEDICT ST INTERSECTION
7. 11:58 AM (stop)  N LEO @ PONTOTOC LN
8. 11:59 AM (stop)  211 S LEO
9. 11:59 AM (stop)  LEO @ FARRALL / 323 S LEO
10. 12:10 PM END  SHAWNEE MIDDLE SCHOOL

Route: 4 JF PM JEFF 4 PM

1. 11:30 AM ORIGIN  SECC NORTH BUS CIRCLE
2. 11:33 AM STOP  JEFFERSON ELEMENTARY
3. 11:53 AM STOP  W OAKLAND ST @ S CHAPMAN ST
4. 11:58 AM STOP  LINDEN APTS / 315 S KENNEDY ST
5. 12:07 PM STOP  W FRANKLIN ST @ N IONE ST
6. 12:08 PM (stop)  W FRANKLIN ST @ N AYDELOTTE ST
7. 12:12 PM END  SHAWNEE MIDDLE SCHOOL